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HEBE AND THEBE.PgPPAl#H..
Cautions for the Aged. | l
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. .looks to y onto «count for 
M sure I seed my no more." . 
. eir. to either me or my I

E AN EGYPTIAN RO sSg&'&jàfSè
Daniel Arnold, of Maomwfln., hid his 

savings ($700) in a hole near Me hooee, but
“4“r-

A remarkable Bedstead, made to order by 
a Milwaukee furniture firm, It S4 feet wide
to held*eÏM^the^SSLw’e
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E* far -
rapidi*

at e•V ef many y
liotülm, | letter, little

IBHtKD IBI OÜKTAIS IK THB HAMM OF TH1 a !a1^^S 
WAR MIKISTBR, 1 ! / *

ÎT ef meadreKe at wheel Inregularity, 
w-range In hieWifa ’ iWl 1 a. part

reaident
to'- .’îS’wbiâ”*4 .POQ: Phe;

■r,i 0 ,

MMMtngoS enJTSe^lMn^lfwfi W Bat* not tteriighteet apparent ooniuelon blood

not much matter, he adds for it w01| only I ^ ^ rMtke wae oooaaloned thereby, and I oondltien, and enddenly fall because of on- | 8am Small has given $140 for the benefit 
leave him the taak he had intended for me, Monaghan preeumed on their long close dM exertlen, when it might have been 1 of an Atlanta, Qa., mlaaion Sanday-aohooL
th.o of teeoMnfl Ten h1—"*!* to blew the In- I Intarooune to obeerve to Captain Donelly, I Hni #, the ordinary work of yean. Snçh I He Writes :— I hope it will do away with

**"*"*** newl,made aaJSg not

what «fleet it had made upon her and the I ponn^ the I A like «motion applUe to whatever quick- I Let people give what they will, butpleeee^r. *- ,or f; ^■
ssr-^£te7%.. ‘Hl-E

adeadeweon. mndl wUl eoen dieoover whether either hie 1 gating food, U almost ae daigereus. AU watch for $10,” and the unsophiattoatedHnHl ' I aword er hlavaunted talUman oan guard bU the appatitee need to be kept under oon- gentleman from a neighboring county who
!L««nzl!dFrank »a he locked beck PP Stared at the article and then went in and
MSto flashing eyes and grinning a special caution la needed In descending wanted the $10 had to get down on the floor

8 the stain. In our normal volunUry move- with the jeweller and roll over and under
. ■ i TTtHi._____ * the orev-halred colonel I ——there are certain nloe adjustments af- ( him a number of times before he could beWhen Captain Donelly fell Uok with his -b#Bt#d to «î^inn.llhe tones : I footed by nnoonsdous mental acts. But I made to understand that he conldn’t have

Uttle feroe en the main hedyef Ms regiment, M n|ftTt , q1om op j At them like an v, tff*ots snob a change in the brain sch* j any $10. , .. . ,,
carrying his wounded and the captured ^ wedge, my lads I Gallop 1 C h-arge I" J£,0a that mental activity D lessened. An | Thunder frorii a clear sky could hardly 
Egyptian battery, he reoelved seme praise 7 . shout, a momentary I 0y g^Q oan no more think as quickly ae a have more surprised the passengers in a
from the colonel fer the euooeee which had ^ if^ord bUdm In the air, the nttah ,e1Uig than be can run ae last, or jump as ttvet oar recently than the sudden ezclama
______________ ; \ ““ tao of the war hones rushing tilths battle, GS* Henoethe missteps of the aged In des- tlon made by a 3-year-old ohUd, of remarka-
rapresentatiens and at his raqueet Pat Mon- I J** ^ #f 'munn, the clattering of empty ooLu*» stairs. Aged persons, therefore, bly beautiful face mid form. It had been
ughan wae given a corporal s chevrons an ̂  ooobbardeand the jingling of chain ,hould form the habit of taking their bearing, lying half asleep in its mothers anna, and
the spot.  , bridals wae succeeded the next instant by M to speak, at the tap of the stairs, and keep had been awakened, when It stialghtened

It was not the time to rest en a msit >hoftfc #| y,e charge «(for, inspirited by their mind on each step down by a conscious Up and cried, loud enough to be heard from 
handful ef laurels, however, for the war tWrere6| leader’s pneenoe among them, I rdantary effort , one end of the oar to the other, Ma, If you
epee which they had entered wee to he one I ^ cavalry same to the scratch for I The aged should alee meet carefully guard I don't let me alone 111 break your noee.
of the sabre and tho spur far mere than el onoe)| ^ then atari rang on oteel and horse a ohilL It le mere dangerous for A Maine fisherman, who need to sail the
the oeenen and the rifle. __ I bit at horse, and there tree the horrid nolee M 0jg man to catch cold than for a young I gcuthern seas, reports that he saw a sea

Within twelve heure ef this brueh atEl- ^ oloTBQ ekella ^ the thad of falling men, ^to catch a fever. serpent the other day off Wells. It was
Msgfar Sir Garnet Wolealey felt strong I ^ |w4..miwgi^ wUfa shrill British cheers, I ,—like one he enoe saw In the Caribbean Sea,
enough ta prees en tawards Oairo, *®r “J I the demon-like Arab tsoblr or battle cry, I Pgok the Lungs with Air. I except that It has grown considerably. It
knew that agalnet an QrientM fee deehand shrieks and groans, and new end . .. . hoWlngof the breath held Its head, the sise of a barrel, high!» ,
——. --re everything. With Usoeral pistol shot, hut, strange to say, this I Deep breathing ““ pf,«ons of weak the air ; Its eyes, as big as saucers, gleamedraastac: - «jx* ps=53»a®5«

aSrïSëâÉ® nss*“1
ÿfsæsuBsvxsn £œattu, m£sStSï1^ xi sr .hs .xj

__________ üfTOxjrtnM %aC5w»w^»"-«E2w W 1 ÏÏÜTto^hïüL “good and ktod a htsbïïd retLS preofpâtately directly they came t *!afe 1*^-1!

Üden, who did net work themeelvse, but j “.fj^’iGMt'ïïyeur sUter already, for Thereupon, Drury Dowe'scavalryj, oom- ^ded to the private animosity that hreatjh and throfordng more Kuw the average,

superintend the diggings, and xstolts a sa- Thw ^ ^J3S»*toan married me.” prising the Irish dragoons# the Life Guards onto the other, made them fierce J^J^d by taste! a flaheSmonth *ame plans in physical endowments as
IS?iXX5»“ÎLa»ia*™d 4— ~ £!'• >»^fa10tl°î.hi=h^).«««.»aui
mkMp»rSd «on.. ~r. Ol dutri.1 I u, th*-~r ZS l^mdUt.1, H wBI b. «rprhto, UftU. flock »hll. «Ul . p-U^. “«"■

tssSiXTcSU^si sSSsêSSSsSSS ixlfe» I ^ J 5sss®SSrsa
this remets valley, the laws of which are I ® *Mid sroondlv becadle I was an- for cavalry that he failed in tais. 1 horse knew hew to aid Its rider by rear, I mvitlee will receive imme- I life for itself. So It boldly marched into the
%-axtxsr^^ stSKjwgsgf kM jsssifts»ssM awssxtfttiaW
saÈSfcjy^"^^lsSSss&i&atift J

Sines the foundation cf the ooiecy *heT*. I n do —SM^eanv* thtng 1 guards just as far to the rear of them agslu. ^ ^ Klf)^u hmA beenwhirlsd into the air. I phtlUed water le not eeeentisi to good | separate this bird from Its adopted regimmati
have been only three murders and two in- | '&j£* and blessed IbtoS The British van bad thus aeeemaMshsd a There was no time to draw a pistol from health. It Is “ flat, stale and a1nP’TfUbmfa When the corps changed W«»t«i tii® Ç®**

Ht!SSr^f.i#gJSamM^OTshenever JKanoe to Oriro wttlne lot. hle hîSer. fer his rivals sword wae at bis gSm ^ «ratedit Is unpalatable. The t ,*ta them,endwhen the Uhjans went
h— m death in that rival’s I nreoeee oI distilling separates the mineral to fight for their country the deeoiata area-

SÜmÜT but net the veutile enbetance. Thp I lure took un for a time with a battaUen of 
oonpoonde el nitrogen and sulphur may re* infantry, but no sooner did the first Uhlans 

j, was siiwB w • I a nr ns r In the distilled water, and the pe- I enter the town than the goose mArehed ou 
leugor Prank Donelly I onliar odor so repulsive to delicate taitee. I ^ meet them, and went with them to her 

H punk. There are twenty seven taverns in . htosslf.” I CtasXf"Kwpg«ns, and that thsrs hs had I «peot of one#ho could not help u ^ ^n-watSoannotbe ebtalnÿ,.make M quartern Sines her death she heebeen
the colony, and, owing to the competition, I taking of the English King prisoner dfopUyti thsjgresft standard ef the prophet I netbero, hut then he suddenly lowered his I a burge, deep and dean ols tern, *ndj“eP I stufied, and is to be seen “»**}*“
the prices are net high, exoepl for ■pulk. ^m„fajHalBe. dseolte tile serrowsof her And had ealleAtbietaer the ulemas to bleee gwwd point, at the aame Instant hlaeing be- I Take a soilnd oak or aahoarrel, put I the gate of the batraoka of Stuttgart.
The gold fields whioh are twenty-five mUee In j Aftarthattae saw It would be a w#., S^mua all tide that hie I twasnhktaeth: I a falas bottom (pertorated) 3 mohesLom the I ^fra. Prudence Crandall Phil leg, now llv-
length bv three miles broad, are aaldto be ^Ssümd foSSskAroTtepimp the Valide «eldiery might be brought to eePtHto ' “ Shall a Christian be outdone In gsner- ^ttem of toe band ; pkoe three ioohes of to_ to a .< three-room pioneer box house at
very rich, and 7 pounds of gold araobtalned ninana looium aumg^p ^ îmneadbkfa oeity by a Modem Î Never. Retain your ol<aa ^hed gravel on toe top of the par- ^ PaU. Kan., who has just been oompen-from S2owti of priml' Sîîhw repîtoe would be very Sïteuet- a formidable pedtku, «Ufimded by UfJ/at whatever coat tome haiJ f orated bottoih j on *hle twdve fatato o| by the CounectioetAseembly wtta an

jk.'Xe'Xtas^ -my>v4SSt_.^4^55^—. ». M m - 3?i?ssL*Sia5rs ns sap&jsaara*

allowed to bring to port more than I n wdL fJ2l mthmoTtowalt for the hutsd fee te ^teea* and a Sànd or two fator theiBgyp- SESrrel, deeeto the bottom, andlyouwttl SSS^Sna who petitioned in her bo
ons John Chinaman for every hondred time I ohJJf^J^5 tnteréstln the mod trivial Smolato themtdvee to front af the grinning Man cavalry also broke and fled, ^ whilst the ^ a filter which wül make hdfaa well as to the Legislature, and notes
of Its stoe. Constquently a ship f*"J*?* j themea cf harem gossip, and would roll her mucslofl ef hie cannon, but on learning hew I XH«h drageons, new reinforced by the ^ filtered through It ae dean and palatable I ^ 0hMge In Connecticut sentiment as Id-
hundred tens would only be allowed to ‘JJ'SiVtophl^Sft st any marvelous E^thTBritlsh vanguard had putasd ahead iwsrthy Bombay cavalry, pursued them | M oan be desired. lowsV^In 1838, when the law was passed
earry fourteen ef the heathen once. We I *7 u thouh to the manner ben, nf Itk sutmerts. and Its paucity ef numbers I the desert plain te almost under the I ‘ — - I bv wh|0h my life preepsote were destroyedhave jaat seen In a file of Victorian P*P«” I ^ te^^i Trearrr, she seldom even Inquired M well, Eensolved to attack It at onoe with gq^ 0f the Tel-eTKebb batteries. I Bating Lemons- j it was odebrated by ringing the bdl hung
æX^.”1 «y.Mg;AcffijaSLarJ!: say**'**'*•■*gSSSXzafa- AB-dd-ihu b«.».d>™«h «b.
sajsrXirvSifSi is ^pltigstfyasttaf^gg Th.om.itt»«fhwuwi» fsi£r^'sXXi bïïi

_"ss*a»ssaga}tf ïsa»xaS A ,°8*®S5SrSSE2fSS. Sr ' ■ naturalisation papers to their friends to I . w-|-Kt. and addressing tile Into girl by eve 0peni wsaed faahlso,andhla eutpkksts I Mr g^ders at Bailundu, oenoerning “a before breakfast, but fewknow that It Is I ^ prjvst#nook where my tears of joy and 
China, whooome ever with them, and thus ^ ^ïfKtiiîSlpilhet of " L)Sk Æ %î^tiM«.ldler. toUeseat barbarity’’» MAtew agolus- »m than doub\^bytaking another at 1 could flow unobss^redfert^

bsaa5®^S55t©«ï^SFJ^ «3s£SS"3;
A Sort. Story, _ I jj-jmd . l.«r I™-"»'-S/lSXIXiSS? dlXp SSf^’A

nSSSsfiï j «s iX’rJTN,xu,sxr£ afiwtossagîftfS t xxss&ar»
to fading health, despite the oare of hb 4 v fer tofermatioo on several points as brigades wars falling In st the doubk *»d ^s* ann above ;the wrist was Atoned memiag. on rldng, at least a half-heur be wh® WM know tabs a largephyskiaos. Among many odd »ymptoms I ^Twaa anxious to put a step to this India- Sseavâiry trumpets wars sounding •• boots und also the risht haaA I found that l^k fore breakfast, take ti»s imoes« -one le LSser andef unquestionable «edit, was -,

SHk nxx- srsrf SsÆi'rxxÆ •%■&. *. k^- ^u. -s sribisx 5S=Ss3iESSS SEx&visf- fa^awssgga© h&atsüsrixn*. J MïxÆffiXX tMvsatsxsK Ssw snsLissst
cat?‘arts- sVMS r.-X’X’ar: SSitôrtHawrÆ ss.

grown Into the young man’s body, and to ”8er .heuld. I will do my ^ tt waT“£wldev|L k»wl baker,” and moat have kept the left hand, at leaet,lor resting saltoary dlgs^>n Is lunmwei bwk wShont their men. As
tearing It away a blood vessel was broken, grue jjuever^ j ^ ^Ankadriito tasMtiïtotoSf E&J* “ *"*1 » f«W seconda to the water. The poor Uttie P«tanoa into, dietaotioneect ÇÇKW, wm ^d™S»ed ^ Mmeelf, an
and the young man bled to death. j h » 2*2*w*eda and pappsred the dusky foe I follow, smart aed good-looking, U toyorsd I Mar, «*lads_ and igu-t one nart to I brandy and water and free i--------  ■■a.»»*—-------- \ I Hoiiio nodded her head, for she wae toe | y|th JJelr Henri Martinis, toe ewaonlng {•rUfs, MdtU^oreriuuto^ woman i^ahdjfe j! this process, ?pro- the theater were ef no avaU, forth

srtîxu:jçstr3Ss ag^s

sSmSxxsrt mjs&t j-etîarasswiss/ais sus x sassfiï&sar ‘

ZgEr** “”p“- •' - 3&tAS&£L ïèza s^BîÆMaaaafi Ëxfe- -aSSeafiS S®«ss3fl5S ËËKW&Stutt MSS^âïl
gggSg^ffljglSaaegtfaagy I l——m—-R**1—

illsintiililnf bel
___ ef the lease to Kent, j aatiyeshehad .
VralifSÎdtaofgrwî^Snisht feTtotatventofweeffSadtog^

iDared with Vtotoria—tale Sells efthe into that supposed sanctuary ef female love- 
re Welle Is the wem out ltoeee though it

■»
he weald do,

z
:• •rtl

'‘I
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Compared with V tolnrU- 
Peolfio—Tunbrid go Wells 
ttirnntr-. and B 
with all their weds So Mr Tresarr b the guest ef the war

1 j:^$dBgSSIS55B3iBgaS5g
tarir destiny ; to bum.to spend aa well as and nevsr lost an oppoctonlty of lnformlnK 

* - . if. farm|B ninuw w|. | him Ihil If hs w*i to fi&tsrt forth mwtaSudtorht! and do the vtry llltie nature the street he would aaeuredly bs killed, aed 
has not dwe for them. Day by day the who has always some wondreue tab to tell Î2to î£riî are swept by thïbris, to the el the staking ÎJ

MBÉ^SSts discomfiture ef the dweUer end J snnilhllatkn el Britbn armbe, or that the 
32121* HIAS hr night the noxiede games Saltan wae on hb way to help them, for the 
of their orisritlve roaoalde gutters are dbln- I Egyptata leaders were quite olevwr at the 
tootadbytheoM U^iJtfram themouatains. apiwdlng ef fabe m«rt. m war. the 
Were it etherwbe they would eowbarn 
tbek penny wisdom was pound fooHtbnees, 
and even ae It b, typhoid b tio common,

are fa» outshone by:

• • A moot

CHAPTER LVÜL
nuSK DOF BIX V AT LASl OU088M SWORDS \ ,f Pal 

WITH ARAM.

!
Haifa >

Very similar trim were told to Nellto by 
Arab! Pmha'e wife, enly to her account 
wm always added something of the miraca- 
lens, ae was to be expected from a lady who 

. beUeved in eoroery and always kept a dream 
aold «.I-», discovered to the I Interpeter to her empley to whom predie- Çjolguta river are sailed New Hone she placed the meet implicit oonfl-
ÎSXs. Ml rwjjmmt***

.Jti^SÏÏCtïSTLt io»s-
month ef January in last year taetewma eaohether very “• “unaar^

are almabeut 6,500 Chtoem and 150 advsn- I imdaratand T answered Nellto j uer did
*S wb7, .b-» A.-»-, wu. -

tte-l-dutta rf si -U-7 b-=, ti--
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filetions ef the deattts penaiiyj » "fa I i. be the wife of such a man, 1er she never Quarter of the dbtanoe to Cairo wha ne lorn I hb helater, for hie rival e aword was »» 
MUM, j-» hi,Up. H. | ™ Sw. w-d-th tathrt Ht
duel, and a Jew flogged to death for having I geaisan gg theusand. and now thathe «thered that at Tri-riKebb, eeae dossn aya- |f It wm expressed by human orbe, 
spread frim news m te the apprmohof a I “ .n *he Fnrllah shire and taken the# £ii— i. advance of them, Arab! Pasha had I ••strike,” gasped Arabl in French, etri
SMie»$s« SÊSTsHssi: S-StBsMto I »-■ ^ -«.-S

M?MnMs»4Uaaaua. all this that hie
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IS86. A No. 36.

In the Supreme Court•
Between—Robert Sutioo, Plaintiff,

In ths County Got*, 1838.
Bel ween—-Hugh It. Me Vdutn.PIbintiffSEEDS !■ton, n judge of the Art said of hlm î Holloway1* Pills.—The eh

“ He is a violist <o the manor born, Wonder of modem timeC—This i
------------------ -------r a joath Who through time, care comparable medicine foare»*»a t
ONI3H , MA Y 6, 1886. and trntota* must take a foremost «iHNtl'o, etrengthesa the ,W»c

place j m n»«t become a bright star cleanses the liver, eo« recta < biltoti

•

te^^ns:<5,tt„T-a,SvrïF *—§—»sfi aas «« welcome” t svsc sss

ssfrswssjffîws sssesasr-'*- ii ramri H^ESSîS sa.târ«« ras*of the el^uwate, In who»e inlero^ta. __ «. n . „ *,e 'h# Prolific sourcesthw extMU Vine snlpruesian BtoePve# * *nd deseriW a# fdMows, that Is to asy : .
the two nomination» era said to have . ?*t!î!’‘?at,.°n8 *.* *!ve cwr,,t,ve TH"Z* o1 HoTffWay’s ttfli «, T t Manirel Such Beet,' Beuoded en the North by the general A U*,be «•““«. right, title, wierest,

made. bus been property con- l^Jj^***, 0 -------------- — <£', “"IWto Divisio* line between Arrffond* A.Property, deim or demand and
vulttnl at all in the matter. Nine A* ' ^bp k * *,oden* Sbhu *■ AfioiHaa qu/ht cottm Aud , . »aBortmeoi o* standard •«* **>• tmiide lying in the Back Set. of redemption 0f the above
tenths at leant of the men who on- jy .tbeolioe of Fraser & Jctmtmn of of Giles». Liniment Wide AmmoniiAud * "'** dement of Ari.a.g ; on «he Es.l by «»««d defendant, Alexander K. Mac
joy the privilege of the fra ne hVo, RjSk 2 lnlST' fnf f'mdv use. I bare * t ervy cold! - i. Rmadm lends formerly owned by ► Alexander PDreon, of, in, to, upon or oot of, all
aru realty workingmen whe earn a 2 i?*r‘,e,h4° m ,?^e ■“** ■■ I F«’d b.fo-**, ennot exit.il Gerden Seeffs. McDonald /on the South by lands of !bst, *e'lein lot, piece or parcel of
liteliheod by mannai labor, In the f. .‘j ,n al‘®nb,'l5 wkboet the Limme. i. I ut* it as anj Quotations given mi application. the Migeeault Granc (st-called) ; and l?et1' **lu«te, lying iad being» at 
field or at a mechanic Undo, in the ■£"?„ *lor**}e ,M hl* I find . ih, toDrdera by meil promptly attended to. 0n the Weal by lands formerly owned Clydesdale in the County of Anugoe-

I <pi-X mine or on the see. How many of t T *R **>E,re?îl.*Vti*. , e degree of t-epreea iNh treat rilief -u*l o -m^Ml 0. B. WHIDDEN da SOUS. by Peter 6iUis,t-eoutlining two hun-,ih • foreraid, and bounded •» follow*, 
%them have approved the nomina- * * a' i8*- vhromcie. I 6nd in ite ow. In neuralgic Wol-] Anttg. nish, April 20, 1886. dred teres more or lets, sueh lands‘h*1. » Towards the North be
tien* ? If Mesar*. Wilson and Drum- _ ache it ie a specific ; *!*o «•* gargle, j ------ --------- having been levied upon by the said of Donald McDonald (miller's
mood teat the question by final »p- . Ï7^t.7?“r8LA filba u 7^,dden diluted with water: i» has n<* equal .fcs 6. A No. 36. i Sheriff under a writ of execution 6°°)» «o^ards the Ban by lands of
peal to tk. Mll.,-*.lely ..nd «- "J6!) 6“e.H“l‘ ^ower L E. F«.„r. 645 f; ». *»«*. c«i„. , i—fi b, I..,.- of . Jo4„ of .h. «I«»»4.r IUUcd.io«d. ,h.8o.,h
«lu.ie.ly on (heir peMot platform, | \ M.'d»’.""ah ! ' '"** B.c.e.-JohriJt Pr.lixu. Gu.uii.. tjM0,r Court up , Mgma, i„ ,he Ï»‘•"WFlMMd.' McPb.,». ,„d

*y m-raiEitoTi firnlull, Ham- A""*'°l,l,‘ . - I - i of 14. R. Or.b.m .ad ,bo,e c,uw- Mrnc^.d more tb.a McPb.,«„, ,„d tow„d, it.
*2 O-t._______ _____ - ■ 1 DIED - ( Mfd* HU m f“T/r-TvM,,y pee d^H a, S%lt^XrSSS

rr,,-j s.»..iu:...4**.r^ri ■JoeL V .ei ueag g . derry ia in town to effect the more leui&d br the last ,ii„ of the ChircCS Neil, fxecutor. ef the last J^NR^ P- HILL, J*** . Ï * *, ^ -

*wf-houid?k^h“nLtT,.r!■ j^siïîSCH...^V4:rt^
tlon in8™»" Legislature. The^fect f^nlt?d *" P*”P.hlet fb^1’lhi8toi,,| “Uble Ed affable, *fbé won^thê' 88rel McNeil, Defendant*; sheriff*,'Office A>nUgon'»*b » !m) "L

mHo£m M fîSSSm $?VK 1 *^L Hr jirtiiM MeDoeald at £*Pri' ■». «< «• ^

,h. «»rrno«TjonZt“dn,rjèî g** A® ! v.,i& <4E0» i8ALE ?"T0 LET*

them as unfit, a* man can well be, lecumnit,nd tho *roi*,ct Bnoe 20-cte. lUaeaa, Maiy beloved wife of Hush Mclnnes Shvnff of the County of Anilgo*«sh |iTb*1 well-knowe Int of land with ion,;H„ or ; J 1 01 of lend be-
to occupy the elation to which they . 4 apd daugb-er of the la«e DonalA^nltl, in epdoraad en the writ herein, the eE- dwelling house and barn thereon si Terwa T,2 lee •PPef«»>omg.
aspire. They profeiH to be “Inde- L~*“ J1* IIo«f of A^mbly on Âlîfcrlïi diviiof Ham. fl. Bligh , he 81, Heitor :£‘ An/yew».. owned by the vubseriber Um*££ldZi!Z. Tn F"* 5
pendent" That simply means in « 'ftn^ aeigbbor* her cordaet was datlful, fjthful, °r lb« plaintiff herein, d»'od the 20tb •* is a very sunabJe Hand for a tailor HENRY P HI! f
the Queen's English, that they hare ^ to aulbot tzo grants in eff,Cii ntto and obliging. Her death U dsy of April 1886, and the oilier pa- w ■°T tradesman., Per further partie 8h»rlir r.r a.
lived four rear* under Mr. Field-. rjul waJ8 and to provide for i« deenly Umen*ed by all her acquaiiunce* pers on file he/diu,*snd on motion, eulet* spply to j CHa»««**w • v ABt,foll,b Coun‘y.
ing'e administration, and yet they eompletioa amt consolidât,on of ^ b lhe It 1» ordered,that uales, the above Joe* McI.sao, Caiseoui,
oannet tell unia.y whether Mr. «ulway* between flahiax and named d,fend.«M, John NcNgil, do Marble Dealer. 1 *f K'™"*-
Fielding's reoord deserves praise or vnn\*m>V,?ie* * ?îttn82nô Annie Ha^r.ban, daughter of Mr^Jaira appear and plead to the writ oi’*Um- Fouth River, May 64 1886. M 4lh îgag 0,,*0l‘,,b»
censuré. It certainly has done one M<*y of 13,200 per mile, and 160,000 Haoraban, in the 50th year of her age. Tbe - mon«, httrein within thirty dsyp, after —--------------- ——-—— — * *
or the other, evetry intelligent mtn ■■tores ot crown land, for the Louis- decMaedborea long and paiefu' ilJnes» jn t|j^ first eublicaitioii of this order ini 1 aao
in N. Scotia hae made up his mind **5hJe.-'Sfc ‘bc .Ci«f *7'*Tt Polished | loOD--- ........... <jj-
on the point; and yet Messrs. Wilson ™ P Mf* SxZ«r on8 rEL heT g«odn,ssànd k!ndne« secured the k»v- Ant.g.m.sh, ind mail mg a eoptof this
stud Drummond say they don’t koqw toei«JbO,tNlO a y ear for 20 year*, i,g‘«meeWssee of •» who knew her. order sml also copies of the snât» 1
anything about the matter. They un(for curtaia oondliions H«r edifying»Mfc gives assured hope fbatln and statement of claim hereiu, pee-
«J*ignôrM° 'wb^th/rr«“r‘iwkl ~ °" T=«kl»y Jm», the C.tkollc /«Uitui«r.u.t. fly B80.'0»*^” *U ”****&*!* ,b,ir Steelfcr Sprleg Tr»de,.ii

removing out of it or not. They df0, b,°88 McDonald. In the 56th yesrof her *gc A or order for sale or foreclosure of tbe Pillow Ccttobe -40, 42, 44 loch,
make a profession of •« Independ- «boot 816.000. !,!$' ck'ld7npMd l.nd. and premies sought Ia, be fore- Irish Lit,ea Sheet.ng sod P,How Liueu.
euee," but it me»n« iguoraene or ' r“ . . ^ÂtAmSéom.b, on the l.t bM^WtiUce clmJ h«ei«- . Wbii. .nd Orr, Cotion. r.r, low.
fraud i-tho former, If they really — At Chicago, on T-wdey l«t, umdSuTÜiti t («a, »îa!b.! h >« l.nhrr ordered, tb.l publ.c- LADIES, UNDERCLOTHING—L’heo.i.t f,«» 66 c. »d
ran not determine whether Mr. 6 violent mobof striker* fired at tbc «©a 0f John R. Graham. ti,.n of this o)der in the Ca>u*t news- Drawees “ A5 cts. •«
Fielding’s action in the past has pohco who had ordered them to dis- • — 11 ^ ,\J *- paper'kfol j*aid for thirty fipys by oue . Nsght Gowns 86 cts. “
Ijeen of aJrantuge to the publie Pyr#e* In the fight which ensoeU . JVOtlOÔ- insertion vsch week, and milling copy Swiss Embroideries direct from makers,
interest* ; tbe latier, if they c-an so JjJJK* “«aibers fell OO both side*, The meeting* of Svhool Oommie- of the same with copies of the sum- Aniieooiah Mercb 10th 1886 ' ***
•determine, and still declare that police being k '.^dand wounded *ionere will be held in District No. mon snU'Ma.emcm of claim as afore- 8 ’ ” b| 886‘
they oenn»t Th*:-e W«w «ml II ,*‘anMl *** <tf thw mob fvre killed ff Counties of Aatigonish and Guys-1 *4d; be deemed * g« od end sufficient 
are really independent men in the a,‘u twenty wounded. boro’, n« follows seinee upon the *aid John McNeil of
Assembly ; bat they have allowed j , * Antigonish, Msy 11th, at 10 a. m. the writ end» statement of cla«m herein. '
their vote* to prove that they are —• u exacted the homo rule bill Uuysboro. June 1st, “x “ •* Dated at IIalifax, the 22nd day of

= *o. They belong to a definite poli- will pass in the House of Common* Sherbrooke, June 8th,............. « lApril ipg6.
tical party; t*ey are ready te say by a majority of 50. A <3. McDONALD, j (Sgd.)j II. McDONAUX
emphntieaHy whether the actual -------------------- Inspector of Schools, j g. H. HoLxfovi Protbv.
ministry’ deserve* to be defeated or — The l^nisvjlle Courier-Journal Antigonish, May 8. 1886. | - ----- --- ----------—*
sustained. They make no secret of says that Father Ryan, the Soethera - — 18 Ï0. A No.*,32.
their TMilttirel leaning*. On the poet priest, who has jan died, was a fjoljj 91li| : (!ipj|AÏ| 8»m|| . In the Supreme Court,
other hand there have been and are mntjcisn as we»l as a poet. He Û“U HllUCtt UVBttS Retwesa—Châtie» B. Whidden, PIS.
in publie life, men who al tbe hust- wou’d frequently go to tlie bouse of IfidO Buahele Oa*te,
ing* mad»loud mouthed profession* oge of his parishioaer*and. telling tbe 100 Bariev.
of oeutratity i»«l independence”; servant not to call wiy one, wojld Canadian When?, Oat» and Hwyl
and experience show* i* nearly take hi* eeét et the piano. With a Seed*, Gafdi'h and Flower Seed# in g -,

> every oa*e that they c -ept into par- cigar between hie teeth, he would play large variety* , S a*_ u»nnt..l*l «!
liamenr meiwly fo be sold My, and impoveriee for hours, sod «^,n SOMERS 4t CO. Before Mr. Jmtjce McDou.ld at
bones, and won I such a* they have, coming heck to the things of hie ■ —1—— - - » — , . .. W! -
to whatever leader or party would world would be eurprived to fiud he VIT AlffWTt y poa hearing read tbe return of the
offer 1 he highest price. had epeni four or five hours in perfect wAHUftU, Sheriff of the County of Antigimtsh

Have workingmen any special ignorance of hi* aurrou/tdiuga, A large q.neUty of WOOL, for endorsed on. the writ herein, the amds«
grievance which our pem4wre have_________________________ which we will p.v the high*** ca*h titof Herrht if. Biigh the fielieliwr of
when requested, refused to redrew ?. ALOK>ra library maoazink price. the Plaintiff heraia, dated the 20th
Has any démand of their* been This popular Magazine, which, be- ' SOMERS & CO. day of April a- ». 1886, and the other
scornfully repudiated by tbe actual ginning with the month of May, w*a t < t* » ; > • • papers cm tile herein, and on melien,
or former repreeentativee of Pie too transformed from an octavo monthly ^ .< | lw is oaoeEXo that unless the above
and Cumberland,since the institution into a handy, maH quarto weekly, Farmers Take NotiC^ . mnm*l defhndsiiie Stephen MeDensld 
4,f repreeentative government T has taken c*her steps to the hue. of Ths Mibscriber offers fat ehle « Julia A wn McDone'd do appear
Where is the evidence that any, pre:reee. No. 4 of ihe week I v msiw choice loi of 8EE08, comprising and pi Ad to the writ ef summons
cl»** of persons in N, Scotia has appears in new and larger type, ami WlrteRustnio R«d 8otch FifeWhest, here» within thirty days after thefiral 
been, outside the cduc»tum question, with the addition of a handsome cover White Auairalian, Egyptien and Wei- publication of ihie twdsr ie theCaausT 
*ienietl a favorable liearing ? Why In its new appearance it bee -me* one come Oat*, Hay end Clover Seed, sewspeptr published in Aetigotiiah, 
should the attempt be made to array ef the moat aiirecnve mag*'zioe* in Pe**, Bean* sod Garden Seed*. Thei-e ! ®nd |p«py of thie order and
clae* pgsinet cine* In a vtunmunity' the field, while if ie heynud rvnifv iu Seeds have been cerefully aelsdied i e*8® ”te euntmou* and etate-
wbioh so far ha* neverdtecriminated? «conomy of coat,81 60 p*»»* year. From and will no doubt give g*>od aatU*c*ios.1 meut of claim herein, prep*id»
In Britain, it is vuiy to understand the amount and quality of matter it AK*o~Parniing Implements, Plows, addro<*ed to the *aid Stephen MoDou-
that workingmen have grievance*, prevents it is commonly con*ide-e-l Harrow*, Horse Rakes, etc.,-— the «^d *t nviub**r 27 Melrose street,*
They’ are not there, a* here, merged wen superior to the great fout-dollar be»t md-eheapeat in tbe market Don’t ; L*wfoece, Massachusetts, United 
in identity of inlet est with all tire monthlies. You caa get a specimen fail to give the 8pn*%g Tooth Ilnrroy) State», tht plaintiff may prceeed te 
ether inhabitant* of the realm. Nor , copy free upon spplieatmn *« «ho a tria* ; you wifi he pleased with the ! fin»* decree or order for sale or fore- 
have they tirer», a* here, been gen- i p„by*her. John B. Aldbh, b93 Pearl result. V j deàer* of the land* end premises
orally endowed! by law with the Street, N, w York. ■ lx Stock—A large quantity of Bref rcbght to be fwecloved herein.
power and privilege of tbe ballot.------------------- ! and Pork Hams. Spieed B aeon,Cerne j h •• ,urlhe' o»dere«l ibet publication

----------— CANON FARRAK’d NEW BOOK. Reef aud Mess Pork ; also, a choice * * < ri{e' !» theCamcnr newspaper
^ The CatUilic ladies of Ft cl- a few wiek* ago, when Camo* Fakuar lut of table Codfish. ' ' efoievsid f« f thirty deye. by one in-

larton on live evenings, of the 28ih wrs in the U. bt*t»s, ten* ot thousands Dwll»t foiget «tii» is tha else* to buy n « 8«h »eek, and mailing the
and 29th ait. had the extreme , L'J-ST^S LSï^aV,nSÎ'kcruV delfveM y®«r Harness end Harne*/Oil. ; "«»<- wih croies of the summon* and
tiafaction of Witnemjng their ettet is,Sy°htS, and were well pleased Hill Fertilizers-In strek. « quantify rt«fome|l of c|a,p, as sforeraid shall 
to procure a musical entertainment ^hat they got for their money, Several * of “ Ceres” Superphosphate and Fish ®* , „f1in, ■ t100 11 »» ►fffictent ser- 
erowned with the happiest aocces*. of the meat important of tbvae lecture* q uano—sure cron vrower. Fermera 'ic* ptA® wiitaad aiatcment of tiaim

^plcnoui, and <«ec«teü_Mi «kb a Ç"orkt4tMl ean D0W b* b*o iu a very; ■ fur trial, a* crops mature ten days, A 
amoinvr as to reflect tno uignest handseroe clothtbound volume, fur tbd| earlier than when put down without. AFr*f 18*6, j 
«redit upon tlie Mount St Vincent price ot 40cents, borne of tbe lectures : nASu naid r_. n,Fr tlide- LAcademy, in <wbich those young I are also published separately in Id* (, WH ,p ! . r rg& vf„ Pn ®* 8. H. K

Ôn'bo* VigliW « very large aedienee ' * Tbn,h°° o‘a America LlE_1h'; !"' •" J •d**J,î “B i C A RP ET N , |
of the leading eitizeue, and moat en- j Tke million* of Intelligent people who -f °° MBl» 11’ ,V>, now occupied by , ^ s • l , r _ .
lightened admirers oi the mese»,1 admire Canon Farrar and who were! the subscriber ; i* * wry comfortable! Uur Spring no» k of Carpets is »o«
«.•tv treated to a high standard of! »ot *«*• *° betr hiul •••t****» will be de- house and pleeesmly situated. . Will comple«o,--over ,«6 pattern# tp reive 
werctreated to a utM *»nuaruoi ^totodhUbri Mho aad r j ffaim. tail eerly and get thefiral
dne music and exquisite song. efoqaent thought* placed in handsome: De eo,d st 1 '"TPric*- WHITE choice, L,‘ C. Archibald A Ce.

The patron* oi Mount St.Vincent f0I^ w|fhln u£ir reach. The publlMtiw al w- ***.**• ai.d «« v».,
Academy have very good reason to Illustrated catalogne, 18i pages, la sept

ïJîïïÿlf•«TSUSîKi. to1,u6,uke^""1 *■«"*•*• ■■■■■

•J^àST’^'bï'SïàlÆÿ K-rnTclirt».-, Ml.,'.I n Vuw., *e* York,
i education can be ptOMittd. Br^ off#l8 for uie ckesp, a fin* Urge Office—Mr. Or. McDruild’s huildirg.

« ,... W. P, ll uj’den or Hallux, two.jWar V1J half Durhun Hail I RxeiDBXCXr-Cential lie.use, Antigoniih
e Bb\ed the violin «‘0 th* uccu-« r •

t. in

IHi andJuU Received,
■CME CARLOAD CHOICE OEEtW,
™ v comprising,

o While Rusrian,* -‘White Fif«,H 
- Red Fi/y,M* Mi t 

’ •»»£srly Mcoien Bearded
MBMimnuii WTOK pari, i nose um* out the globe ssinniéhee evervbo«EA . „ ‘ ,ones made a perfecly lovely picture, and a single trial convinces^L m. 1 W‘w -
—J .L-----At----  .... , ■«•niU.I .1,-. «____j;-._____ M 4 end

andJohn McDonald. Defendant
Yo he sold at PhI.IUj* Auctien by the Alexander K. McPherson.

Sheriff of the County <»f Antigonish Defendant,
nr bis deputy, at the Court House (resold at Publie Auction by tbe 
in Antlgonieh in eaid county, on Miteei^of the County ofAntigonish,
Monday the seventh day of June ‘*r his deputy, at the Couit House 
next at eleven o'clock in forenoon n Aniigooish, on Tueeday the

eighth day of June next at eleven * 
o’clock in the forenoon, pursuant to 
an order of foreclosure and sale 
granted herein, and dated the third 
day of May instant,—uniesa before 
the day of isle the amount due to 
thè plaintiff on the mortgage fore
closed hereto,wiihintereet thereon 
aud taxed Costa, >e p»i<| lo lhe 
plaintiff, or bia solicitor, to Aba said 
Sheriff, or into Court : <-

/ m.
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J. B. GASS & CO>one
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Tbe subscribers offer «his entire stock it Cost,
—qoN8I»TI*« ON—

READY-MADE CLOTHING, in.fcfemCeeta.Owdo,
Reefing Jacket*, Stc.

Cashmeres in all colours, Coburg», Lustres, Crape and Dress Me- 
terialK, Velvettena and Satins in all shades ; Jngliab and American 

Prints; Grey and White Cottons ; Gloves, Oor-ets, How»*, Collars 
sud Cuff», Lace Ties,; White and colored Handkfs,, Ribbons, Dress 
Buttons, eta, etc.

t-and
Stephen *VrDonald and Julia 

• Ain MtiXnald, Defendant».
. $

J

$

Oeets’ Fumiehlnge, White Shir,*, Under do.. Tie», Collars, etc. 
HATS—Hard and Fell—at haK price.

i—ibe largest lot in Town..

Knives, Forks, Table and Teg Spoon*. Wade fit Bittch»r Razor*, Jack an 
Pen Knives, Pad loeke.4ii»gee,' rieiwaora, Shoe and Stove Brushes.

Glean, Pain4, Putty, Whiting, R. Tar, Rrpe. Herring and Mackerel Met a 
Suooda, Salmon Twines «nd general stock of fishermen’s outfit.

i l

Schflol Becks, Boom Paper, Stationery, &c-
Flavering Essences, Sago. Sage, Thyme, Ssvnrv, 8»lt of Ce 1err, Ta^ioo 

Ware. Cloves. Ginger Root, Cinnamon, Mixed Soicea, Mnndioe». 
JMavrheronia, While « nd BUek Pepper, Coffee, Brome, Rsrdmes, 

Baked Be»»».Oreter", Samon, French Capareu, Vurrie Powders, - 
Wotchesicri-biie 8*uee, Chocolate, Dr«ed Apples,

Currant», etc., etc. %

!

1
3

Creckeryware, Glmware nod Tinwtrt of all kinds. w 
Confectionery—s great assortment.fv

■

The mib-ertier i* vloi-irg hi* tii»»*»***. nnd fiwpertfuily reqneeta all 
intending p urchin ere togive him a oall, a* they will find it to fbeir advat 
tage to buy from him., li

B. F. POWER.
•*.-TT"

JUST RECEIVED-
• -AT THE—

• '*+* >, s *Antigonish Dispensary, '
fit! I "*•' SfUfa* the 92nd diy of A -very large and well-selected stock of Toilet Soap5»

comprising—
• Cashmere Bc^uet,

Calicnra,
Caivert’e Carbolic,
Burirn’s Tar, ,
Packer’s Tar,
Pear's Oatmeal,

Sulphur,
“ Glycerine 80 per ou 
«« «« -6 do.

Large stock Diamond Dyet—all colors,—Diamond, Go'd, Srvcr anif 
1 Croule Paintrf. Fur sale low, Wholesale and Rsteilm

fi **i 1:
(Sg<f) H. MCDONALD; Giant Oatmal, 

Idexical Silver Boap^ 
Mount Carmel Soap, 
Zinc akin Soap, 
Barber’* Favorite,
Old Blown Windsor, 
Honey,
Caatile,
Ac., A c.

. •>

!
!

..
1 :«
!’

Antigonish, AprU 20, 1886. ■ LOBIIO.
V ^WANTltp IMMXDIATTELV

16 Ct«,t, Vest A Pant Makers. 
None but experienced bands need apply 

|L. C. ARICHIBALD & CO*
*- n\ so %m*

TA1'W- fA. CAMERON, M. D„ WENDELL MACLEAN,
Chemist & Druggist,

4Pharmaceutical Society
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: FOR BOSTON fflWARE OF COUNT1RFEIT81 .
OTISES*/

xf« 11 ® j I ij 11 ;Ibe Itos.ofI The BEALftuésIlen
■ 1 A r

Of vital importance to thcpeoplitfEastern Momscotia is

where can we get thebest valuefor otir;
MONjartr* I

ête still in doubt should not fail to embrace the 
first opportunity of riaiting

npv’o pi iwlUltA, o DiiUu&i

W-
V M : *MT1A Tgl—

PALACE STEAMERS 
or res

LDUMENT IODIDE AMMONIAi* 7
=4 •'r

M
International SS. Co. I

E..., on. U Hiking ,bo*t ItawM «id nbniw «•<* •»
DRY GOODS

4%f every description daily arriving kom England at the WEST-END
wARRHowMMti) mm warn

»<W< "iirW r
A Ifr Mbs 10th, Steamers leave ST. 

JOHN fir BOSTON via Eastport a
PoHTtANB every

Mendey, "Wednesday & Friday
it 8.00,s. m.. Commencing May In, 
a steamer will leave St. John at 8.06 
o'clock every Saturday eight for

BOSTON DIRECT.

-I

The Millinery Department V
{

is attracting gteat attention, and Mi*e Broderick who has charge of Lthaaa 
Goods ta turning ant some vary etylieb work.

'

Ute speediest and çaoet oertaia

ALL FAMILIES USB IT.
For tickets and allfertber information 

apply to yonrneireet Ticket A gent, or 
Hi D MolNTOSH, Agent,, 

Antigonish.

i
S'

1 to
We*'show i greet rednctiou if prices: of WOOL DRBBSt GOODS 

of which we have e eery large variety. ^
Extra value in price of Blsek and Cclofcd Ceshmeree,

Cords Beiges, White and Fancy Costume Mnaline.

h mit* V
V

Jereey Cloth, THE IMPORTATIONS OF THE PRESENT 
SEASON,

The beat and only certain remedy to relieve 
pain of all kinds, no matter of bow long 
standing. Instant relief guaranteed crtpplea 
Swollen Jointe, Varicose Veine, BUeewIn- 
■ecta, or Blok Headache. No oil or grease; la 
clean and sweet; will not eolL •

;•
The undersigned will have for 

digpoeel this Spring about
950 Young pigs,

Wears eowwpeniag up the largest let of TVI5W CAOOO® Creserd from the following Th l'çughs 
of every deacrjatioo ever imported into Antigoniah; ami •« tin* entire nock bred stock:—Bbrkshirb, Cnasra- 
baa been personally selected and purchased in the beet market in the world. Waive, Essex and Polbma Cm in a. 
we ere prepared'to offer Good» at unprecedented low prices., We nek special Some of these pige will be 4 weeks 
attention to the following lines old 7th April.

Û * h— it
V -

it* Inflammation of the Kineys, Bright’s 
Disease, Diabetes.In all classes of Staple Goode tie value we offer le «MefiwUarf. 

The Styles of Prints are beaniifal and good value. ‘Novelties in

oune Dress OO "
fancy Striped Ginghams, etc., etc.; etc*

v
It la the only Lintment In the world pos

sessing alterative powers. Can be taken tn- 
u ruiàUy; cures Cramp# and CoUc, Diarrhoea» V

r
•old hy all Dnggists. Trial bottle 26c1■iif A Price, $8-00 iiei_pa Afe • ACCA at '

OOOCY® in all the newest material* and abides, ,
, Fàihiemable Dress Trimming*,

PRINT COTTONS, SATTKRNS, CAMBRICS, MUS UNS. Ac.
. Lacé CSoodf of every description.

EMBR0ÏDERIE8 direst front the manufaoturere in Switv-erlaud.

Milton, Brussels, Tapestry, Wool end Hemp OlhH>etS, ~
.. , , ™ (FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, «Le.

■ 7* XJ-'?«*_____________ -^ tv A SPLENDID FARM __
English, Scotch A Canadian n* wee eld. We show a very Mir u^t***-!'*11* ‘ . • •« ' • , R aituato at St. Joseph's, Antigonish Co.,

tenge of patterns in these goods. > . ( In our 'FffiloriBff DipsrtlMRt we a»1* ahowiug the largo sa stock and fo^^riy owned by the late Alexander
Our popular Cutter, Mr. 0. CHIBHÔL^, atill haa chiro of our . beat selection uf Ulotha of every description bier shown <o Antigonish. Mi0pona|d (Doan), containing 235

Tsilcriaff Drositatotr V *4; : r . Perfect fitting gariKenta iu lateat stylée guaradteed. We nee none but first- e6lei. The greater part ia under cuV ____ -
TTWiTTirg . claea trimmings. tivaiion, and the real well wooded and laying your FARM

nnd from the repeat orders which are coming in from cumoeeeie all over Our stock of Shirtings. Urey and White Coïtons, Dutke, Tickings, watered. It ie conveniently situated, I ^ IMPLEMENTS at the Warehouse 
•the Town and country, it ia quite evident that perfect sattefection ie given. . ,■ uousuallr large. '! { being only ■ few miles distant from a °f ***• ooderaigaed, on Main Stree t,TowolUngs, etc.. « uousuany large. , l jiwi;., Station. It is wide enough1 Antigonish, where will be found the

FELT* FOB HAT8-xA«.ie.. .«I C«.tii»-H.w ,.,k.. BOOT *SHOE DEPARTMENT i. «.II .locked fiibflr.» .H..good4 ^ d"ided ““ '« W- j tTuÜZ *LTh£SLu,

E«™ «I» a.MM.aMKOMg4M»\ Che„, FwWOwsMCr.ek.rywm, -d Gl^w^.l..,. ,«} 'rSÜT'ÎÎX'hS^
lowest prtoea. * v <| v ».i . „,r , \ summer will be sold ou reasonable <’u Imrators, Horse Hoes and all other

• ' V!W. ^ . i«sr b» 1 ' , , i«fms. Implements generally used on the
1 Come and see oig Goods and povoea, or write for samples. Tprms very easy. For farther par- iarm,—all of which will be sold cheap

! ,,iVi • * ' 1. f ticularv apply to in<^ 00 l^e ■B®*t reasonable terms.—
a xr Tx>xr no f K*v- *•J ('hi-holh. p. p- IA,e<>? V,ar«®,,ock <* **p*in

JaL, JaLAJXJtV OC vU Healhertiw, Antigonish Co. recla,*r*M-

p. Write DR. GILES, box 8.482, N. Y. P. O.. 
who will give advice on all diseases free of 
Obama.

Beware of unscrupulous dealers and 
oonnterfclta The genuine bag the name 
blown In the glass and tac-slmlle of the dis
coverer's name over each cork.

—ALSO—
Pure Breeds from above Stock.— 

Prices on application.
Every Pigcased separata and shipped 

in good condition.

s
A very large stock of 

Cottonsdes, Oxford Shirting, Duoke, Tfatiege, Grey * White Cettsoa.

■>!.
i

t<*
V P. M. WARD.

| Bedford, N. 8., Feb. 25, 1886.
: i - <h* *mÈ

0l£ff IMPROVED MANDRAKE PHISA new lot of English CARPETS in very nice patterns,
and Linoleums. Hearth Buga. Gilt Cornice.

-Lace Certaine, Curtain Neta,(Lambequina ; a alee range of pettama in 
‘Cretonne.

»,
Per the care of all disorders of the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels, etc. Purely vegetable, con
tains no Mereory^Antlmony or Aloes. They 
can be taken at all seasons of the year, with
out restriction as to diet or clothing. Bold by 
aU druggists. Price 25c. per box. Full supply 
at & Dxtxll's Drug Store, Port Rope. w
or sale by W. Maclean, A n tigoniah

» >i

LASTS FOB BALE.o*
The subscriber offers for sale• "$

?

MONEY =

i

k■i

x
6000 Pairs Boots &. Shoes, i

Men, Women and Children's»
Our Root t Shoe Department wae never so well filled. You will And here! 

n endless variety, from the finest Kid Boor to the strongest laathtr plow shoe.
■■ " . i ’«ÿi , * • ■ .. !’ *»' . J

Com* to the West End Warehouse, where you will get the most goods 
FOB THC LEAST MCNBY.

■ 4 .51 ' .

I I
•, Ii■ BEMBBlRg MT MOTTO,

“ The Best ii the World4erie sale. 
Having*had thirty years experience 

AT ADDINGTON FORKS lbe business, I can warrant that
A HOUSE, STORE and BARN every machine leaving my SuamUs 
with five seres, more or lees, of exeel complet®*^^nd„ehonld any accident 
lent lard. This property i» situated i- occur am prepared with tools to put

j r“v”» . . *the beat districts of the Ouniy, twe .
Xn Ageac|of rh.e B»nk .-.npen a, ^ R.Wftailway Stan CJf at (to ngm. tf

To be sold at Public Aaeûon, Ay the | AntlgonM, far thh transaction of a lio„ |nd ig emineil,|y adapted for a «f you don t porchaae we will have the
Sheriff of the County of Antigonish General Balking 'Business businesi stand. pleasure of your genial smile, and you
or bit deputy,at the Court House in Interest «HI he allowed on sums of| » g MACDONALD M. D : W«H have the pleasure of again meet-
Antigonish, on Monday the thirty- Twenty Dellsrsv and upwards at , Antigd-uisb March 27 1886. * * i «g the unchangeable
first day qf May text at twelve current raies of interest (which at , ™ __'________ ....____________

Having received my stock of STOVES, including Cook, o’clock, noon : .t present ie 3 'perct.) prnv.dMig the- Q AT —

SgigSwC ,* ggjSgSmStrsrjvaii. J jgai^ca t&tsaUiMMguBHHs»-
finished,— am now prepared to Mirnish my customers Wrt h tineof the recording of the attach»1 able in all paria >■( tte World, bm^h the rflScn of the subscriber, opposite j 3 Milch Cows, 4 Heifers twovekra old, > ,
ihese eoods (all of which, *>wing to my long experience in ment in the above cause, or at any : sold or collectrdi. the Haliftx Banking Co.’s office, Main, 1 Heifer three years old,. dStderfour
the stove trade) t can conscientioiuly recommend, at bottom •'»««“«. <• '»• *b «rw « »“> < °» McD0UJfciL. rfSS •.

7, .II l.« e.min l«vpl«.e or (tarclpli____  3 *««<• k»nM »f «WWW*, t Jo. ten ,e.rî Ota, 140; three ye.ri old. .
Pr 1 land, sitUdte el the Keppf>ch in .^4,4 SMii, Utsi laeunonoo made on c»vmm1 Express Waggon.

. ssid county, coniwiiwug’btle Hoçdrrdj/ ntfi ÎRSIFÎHM. J. H. EDWARDS, Terms-7 month a on approved security,
i actes more or lest, bounded toward i «ÜHTEEN” Real Estate 6l Agricultural „ MelaN90N'
thej Sank b, lend in Po,.e«io. of _ .g ..^TJEgN ______ Im^emen, A*.n He.lhe«0o Apr,1 i6,1886. .

i Allan McD nald, toward the West by > IlISlirttDBB CoHipdll y 
. land in posse»»ion of Alexander Mac- Of Liverpool, Q. B-

Il Donald, toward thef6mtih by land ia Capital, Two Million Pounds Sto 
*V| possession of Alexander JMj6Dougell,
Ju X,nd toward the East by land owned by
M Roderick McDonajd. together with1 taken èn Buildings of all
1 «U «xl aingu'ar the privileges end kinrf(l. Sluctt Merchandize, Hay,

' Appurtenances thereWtfbelouging. The Q.rVm, etc .eto^, Bi»ka on Lire stork 
said lands hraviog been, levied «P«* ^takep which. wi» inclode killed by 
under a writ of execuùonitissued bT i lighu^sW' ‘OhB^raies are Equitable 
leave of a Judge of iho Onpeeme Oourt ' a;,d ^ ^n1g ,^y reliable Campany.
•upon a judgment in-thq above èafise, ygrk|Hra(j Rwienioge, Furniture and 

^ duly recorded fur vpwardé ofx>rte yeafl Bafn8 innBepMcy one per cent for 3 
Terms—Twenty per cent, deposit )eAr„ I’he «• aueen” is noted for 

at sals ; remainder, on delivery of deed. ,„ng»pt and sstSsfactnry payment of 
HENRY P. H.ILL, los «■a. i f 

^heritt of Antigoniah County w, p. KING,
! C. P. Chimiolm, Pltff.V Solicitor. dgent kt* Antigonish, N« F«

Sheriff’s Office, Antigoniah, *
April 24th, 1886. I

It ercl. 30, 1886VAPRIL 1886. !
I:I i\

r OR MALEMoCURDY, McMILLAY A CO' .-j-r ri ~ —~*.

lath» Snprem,Court, 1688.»Hlffiai BSlllOt CtfflBMT.
Between— Henry II, McCurdy Pltff. ‘ 

and
Andrew Mclnnex. absent or r 

abscu'ding debtor, Defdt.

Antigonish, April 13, 1686.nwiwGSfcJw -*X

I
I- ©, \ Central Warehouse.

J.F. ROBB. I
t

i -

?
J. H. EDWARDS.v

t

•• : ;t : (
4

1 • *

-CONSTAIOLVON HAND- '
* • •4

? ^. 1V* »■ T
, •*.: .

7 (110,000,000.)

ARCHIBALD i HEN•y. i. *•; ■ t,
. ;s.

■ ft* »*■
' ■ ' -J&. ’ 'tÜ-- V >4J *t' 'm

Hardware Merchants?
r—AND GENERAL DEALERS IN—

t- I'•j.Ml .net,Y y !-V-i If• ;
'"4^1 ■ i ■

i7;
: 1Stoves and Tinware,1J , HrI»r

■ ^I

Ilf U0VA SCOTIA.A2SrT2GClffXSHLA iULI, ASSORTMENT OF GBAMITB WABB
For Broiling, Baking, Beilirg, Preserving—Ia Light, Handsome, 

Wholes*m* and doiable. This irtiia beat Ware made for kitchen use.

• •••••«> •*«•««••• »«•##»•.•»>•••• •* V

t r. THE PljJTOU; BAM. ‘if-I
i

W« ar» are ne w opening in the premises former joccupied by 
Messrs- McCurdy, McMillan &l Co., the largest stock of 
Shelf and Heavy Hardtcare and Tinware ever fchown in 
*Anligonihh, and are prepared to sell at v

AXTIG0MSII WtiOLES t
• CAP.TAf-SSOO.OOO 

Head Office—PICTOU. N. S.
— UKANCHkS—

The subscribers* having purchased 'New G ! sag» w, ! Auiher^t, Siellartoa,
the Mill» lately operated by Mettra, j and 4fliiffon(rh.,
Murphy & Co., beg to intimate to the Cheques no Halifax,' Sterling and
public that they are "prepared to at* 'United States mjijtwy bought ami SO^l,
tend 4b any such busine»a as was vnd * general Ranking business
formerly done at the establishment,! <Juci*d, Iqler^st, at Four per cent

I ..Ml PH All work attended to promptly, and yCr annum allotted on depuaiis.
„ ».,v irMi,e rMeMi,A , Kettles. Zir,c, Nevilty and ealiafaotory workmanship guaranteed.Mrpe. Rath Tnbs. Frsin^fd Prefer»» g JVettjes, z. Antigoniah, March 29, 16Ç6.

«t.ka Wr^ger», Ie* Cream Freeeere, Ac., Ac. - Anch»» MacGillivray,
fUffaiie».. ' J * J John O’bBieN.^.j . ,

A NOUS MacGiLUVRAY,
John Bishop.

TMIet Ware—Handsomely and artistically decorated.

EARMRBNe. S dr Jso. 9- «nnacepasaed for country purposes.

Istovwf UfifttJ ataheiteet notice, and extra» always on hand.

-*MO IM STOCK ah» FOR SALE LOW—
I isw*—ned or pieced”—G^aniUware, Stovepipe, and

Kitchen Furnishings.
Its Dries fc StfSeter Grates • epecikity.

\i • • Jn-
7 fAn©

Oriot Mills-t . =• ■i\
■i J

s. t

eoH- '5''... > FOB SPUING TRADE!1 1
—AGRKT8- 
f Mi^UAal, O• Bank df

Bank "f, 
f Uh'lbn 6ànTnt t|alifaX,
Imperial Ba. L'd. London, Eng. 

> ANGUS MacGILLIVRAY,
Agent.

i* i'il ■ ■ ' *iU V*
j Carriage Springs, Axles, Tire Steel,■ i us,

f-1
t Bent Bim», Shafts, Spokes, «Le., 6tc. ;I

k- :
H. ÏÏ. BANKS, - CUSTOM TAILORING, - thesubscr.ber PAIIUTQ A OILS

j The eubecriker having opened a Will pay the highest cash price an | I
Tailoring Establishment in.the rooms j town for Hides, Eggs, and Butter at 

the Store of Somers A. Ce., U <he Shop formerly occupied by the
lateCapfc. Dk*. McD *nald.

! R.L. McLEAN.^

r *¥ne subscriber, nffea for sale that 
fi#e-*cre lot of good land ou w hich he ! 
resides «I the l.anijing, within twenty 

slk of the Antigoniah Bail- 
a. There are on the lot a 
Portable dwelling bouse and 
V CXft. A. McDonald. ^

T7<
Frcdiicc CcDQmifBicn Agent, 

puoptiieK>R vi1—-

v*-

wCDLOMAI MABKii) over 1 I , J

■ Halifax xs

----- Deceives nil «tods #--» , f6f.red fir6l6|iM. A full line of Clottia
CPXTIT'IBY PSOi^wt a, CMietaotl? on band, ,He hopes to merit 

on Consign meat. Sales made t» thff bbhrre ef public patronage.bL Proroçi •; ' MILES WILSOV.

turns, chargea moderate. | A ntigonish, Apiil 20, 1886

ITT UFA Tv Oats and Barley Seed Tl/| Kti. n^LEAN Is prepared to do way Stati 
v\ 4 f Z Ced... Grove Model JjJL Dress Making at her residence, goood co|J* ^ , i^ iiThn ltcrrhtlflr nm door to Smith*! HoteL References !* barn, 

Farm, Out, Appiy^Uho mace WUMJ g,veQ tf requlmd. 1occupied by Angus McFarlane.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 

q papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

i;

Jl , ,Cut Nails and Spikes}; ;

Barbed Wire and Buckthorn Fencing.
i

ARCHIBALD & WHIDDENminut

ii-7' Ar.tigcnifch, A ]iil l«6; ix> 6,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 

lO Spans U»., New York.
Send lOota. fqr lOO-Page Pamphlet

3
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. i LJ,i GUELPH CARPET WORKS.
J.& A. ARMSTRONG & 00.,

KurDVMTumi or

W-.“,“OARPET8I“
O, mw and dMgn.. fi «el»*, #**. -
FREE FLOWERING PLANTS

BY MAIL.
18 lw 11 eel All row QOÀUTT, »ed w«e erwy

; ::
nu But StravAury Plant*, *5 et*, a DouA.

I guarantee Plant, *o plmee, o»d to ewlro1 
order si any poll otto* la lbs Dominion Large 
pleats by freighter exprroa

J. P. Cockburn. Flortet,
OSAVUTHUMT. OUT

IS

-housb=oi...|
,sîSsEsaSs e jsrfc'Jt

Jmte—
™«- ^,iïïiïîrhS‘iS^i^Sh AiMOT,r%?.w—• 1 gjjLftrss js..‘*r«« v 3H^ »«

-=». «lowed by gueee, deep here end ehellow Many yeere ego down In Idaho, daring a | By Utohen oooe e month, nevw *****fcSere, wideKrrowhere end * nirrowoM goid^çîüment, » good many men w“t older outside ci e »P°k«*ÎTmm l h -f- —- - - - - - - - - -
^,ltb.h,ion~,~.'&SS&£S*SO£ÏL'* GrcatctPUCOTCTTSine. 149*.
S^rtag toit eî7etUy and just as fast «awn wSSe delve for tee fold ^IfiSrSît on the part of tee mUteee. Wm 00aghs, oelde, eore throate, broncbiJe,

, ÏTÏÏfitïîer! I while they appropriated It afterward, ^1° I ^Tmannera of tee aervant. are smmlng, I UrynglM. and oonaumption In l^eerijsâ5ss33K§ sefsIsKssB fessgpss

' SihllKitiro^lmyo'a^^ «4 yjSSSSl.», **^?**° “ù, Jïd I LS Sîttoiw S"p«jLd JJJgJf •' Favorite Prenerlptlon" 1 P'j^.'SiïïnU^ÂÏtrîl^S'i^f5£.r.’. s^risun1.^ Kh££ tS ti^dKsi* S’es,. SSï. »• Dr. r. v. jew» .t y ^STaaMSasTOBte
«rifnî^JwSr™ brekMd thin go I ^er™f “Vfiltbeat and polled IÏ back 1 “^.Zdtoltytor the ceremony, but whoee name has become known over the $aU, Wo,to. Oelt. Oat. 5 teodtorpstaeahead with the plow until you owrtetee ^J^Sth by a rope oontrivanoj Wh«JJJ Low I am « ?J*!i ïï^îoT^pïîaS^ieh the repSat- “fL- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

£?ys jsszi a* js.%*a I Eagargi »&■-, 1 ssssjA** *• StoSri? ïxsfïï&z U»*®». “*■ *c#- «">•&  _______
- —-“*u MUmiÉSïïiâ B RANT FORD

• ■ürjttauX.C■» ssrj'LagSU;a:«L»<? Sm^*-» _ _ _ _ _ _ u*.«*-*-■- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 rtce starch

bSFte™nwTto^Uw. I SS.^’SiîîLSZjMMPwj^.*; I S^uSwa ***^^*3S * D«r «*“» «• “ 8*ot-b* ™ **m*QAltgl*<iB *WAC"” *x‘'^TJli^ VEIt. FAILS
t.o” ■sa-Jtttg BimFH HU TOM» =s

rtraight ; seoond, to turn the furrows over 10j|Wfgef ^ . Household Hints. 1 oîîdîoèenü hi etampvfor pamphlet I pitodp24sdw»N 8lom in the Domini*.

iSiSSwIajs

I S^SS^SpS3ffif^b^^^r£ssBsa--*-

aame width the entire length of the field. I _eere<| qq tee bank with a mwe and boa I the ne ok, changing a* they begin 1 ^ p,n« or Powders containing
Upon hold your plow firm and steady your ^Ahe flatboat to cross. Inthamldstof phed tee most potency for remov-j 022^2i, for. at this time ol the year, thena
f unows wlU be u itreight m tee rtrim, j«t when the ***** ^ ^.^ZaS^ySijtelngwe «rerteUd. ?uU mS.be ^^.^‘StSSffe^Oo?-
your beds the same width at both *deef how denSeroM thepboe b, kept up («K»»*" *IA#™ * itffiotittiSe ru^sgroUyonthiWela
the field, and then when we oome to finish ew mtl»ae and W1 overboard. One ittffloui meet oen- ^'^flJStee*liood, improve the oirculaüon.
wo haseonly one furrow the entireleMth . yj^ght on a rope and he got his head üJ^fo^plylngtels remedy. Simulate* the Liver end Kldceya. "nd speed-i of the field to turn out. This, *21 under waMr, und, ouebls to extrloii 1 piece ofrssin dipped in water 1 J^111 ^ Dro^btoree from one I _ __ _ __

If) much better then to have one self, was drowned. Whenhe which U pUoed In a veewlen aetove wW JjÿJJ^Sidatothe «jtherAnd oà eur own rionade. in la|. a®. I  dutlng wlatw from Ponund stmt Tha»-
iïîîzr^ pi K” hi.Tw’îffi ZL» 2T5» ^Jîr-S.'îistlîSZ^SS sSiK«SjC5iar5rS E e loi t toi, _TDCCQ gsfssSss ttsvziiSvS^S:

L; SitoïîrwoS^^whloh Ioenslder very JJSgînwwhat amimrabU shamithe Sjf!Sf3tee water Is ^ubmaTSoeentn p-8 Malien Wnnery. - I fir [d. I ITKd u*.
■ Important In doing a good job of ferry wa^ and teat aMjsttrfootnd roffiotonttoterow off the aroma of the | gwÿnntem • *g*! —  - - - - - - - - - - — I ^^ÎSÎd 8wSS».P*!m *ortniffi

S.-Æ JdT^r.'JnTLh^.- a* h«7 » ”+£}&£*?* W lanutacturiiig mwi, giggray^sgavaSB

ggâiL? jggaffLCT  ̂ a&aj& wgg» I sst* zra I a 1 •*— “-jr*"-- " feras
ToS^oTS.-^2 «gK--1U. tgOO,m-Z~~'*K»_'-Z^SS.I L. c. wideman & co,

'Mis saa.' r———- UgSassissr-^S JT
The amount of seed required for sn acre Unpleasant Camping Out. SSdheSte It after the rice ha. pesmd | Q

o5Ls«g*Lag£sg*as . 0»»»i**!iia»&ajgheap.*—«
rJtvm oïïnteveveryyear without giving .lowly laying down the bosnd- ta 6 mfieoeld „
proper wnslderation to the quality of the JJ," Be wWoh, l/is hoped, will markthe tn^antly relieve ^heartbum^ or 7JP»Pj
s^iTS’.zffir flBaf‘3r.««mg»a sSjswSt \t &arsi*-ystîsls

deto^T When the ground is hard, as Is exper|ence4. Those who have enjoyed the dropped In li muoh pleasante . .!2sX,5S:Z.Z1.-2LttZ; STB gfcttSSB^—« _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

rjsr« çw SaafagiÆgygg? ggi'gzfzz:.^^ iasÆgSgStaa assgaSfiÆ&agfil8

wed is neoessaxy. Many of the poor „ qq,-, breath frees Into keen «es Although It U a goedplan rogsi lu I ; aïïthy pos^Soe; tbatowe oiTeae- d^hi^artUge qniofclyMd
“ catches ” of clover are due to not using ... „j msny of US found It difficult to ^ fruit at time o! seal log Itjsfaot .. ■ ‘m. ni mai*» —as» woadastai ptocrws, edSsese ewHa«e meksr lw paraeolari. Oatalofuacare to reetiM. A light harrow paswm Sl^witoïïfthe clothes we could pile Sïeep h from spoiling. TtomesnUel r^TriHlL raneteegeimsea. appUomlo. to .u.asrJ6i?«£S 5«r v-H d U

MAtîM t,|E“i§HEEEB3 JAMBS PARK A SON,L
i&r^ïïZ; gjér'n7^1ZP»oK.r«. Toronto. 1C

thorough preparation of thesoU, and less g^mim. At nine to the morning & ^„y teat show loese L!"iJStoa A MA* ** A^TmT^
seed wUl then be required. Ev« a bnuh- tearmSuSse was still only at 6 deg., “JJ1 on tee top should be used before spoiling A rigorous
tog " of the field alter «owing 8*»“?**^ ^^9* to frees» all tee day tnrengh, forther. Î 25to«w2Tmloiyersi wtiw* ;a««ly TOOpans i
bettm than slm^y scattering it on the »«• deeBtteteesnn. In the afternoon I was eut 1 StM: faU parttadsw of this sad otowegbosface. It is not too late for seed yet, nor g^teigwhh the sen full « my faoe, yet Choice Beoipes- I »«m».jaeOT«Smith A Oo..Pubn«m,U^^._
•hoeld the opportemkles be thrown awey of jQ^brsate from on my moustache the whole PoM ^«nerete ee* ltei el tiMeSTEA»» *H°BOüam.T YATOHT BY.  - - - - - - - - - - - IgjagsgæaSSiF Momei and Mptoied I

■ Sh,f„d th«,wUlb. » b«tter chuw .1 ^ -ottog. p.rt .1 CD .1 t^SSaliJSStjglj. S „»■
4«~h*a*- -,Tta sSBfifaï-b\2srucx-~-'*lJ!,~m“

g-SSsS SgS®f¥Fws:wrtJiï^^
On January 11 John Gray, the steward, ai iMne of meat and tea and sogar seems to One quart cf buttermiOk, tnxee gj 

thonffht he could feel unusual heat to his make them all proof against any thing. I thoroughly, three spoonfuls or»ZtidSmso’oiook,-d»« e^eerbusJKÏÏIîti
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